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STAT'JilMENT OF THE ~XECU':'IVE
COMMI'~''1EE
NATIC~-1AL STUDElifT LEAGUE, CITY COLLEGE CHAPTER!
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'lliE AMERICAN

STUDENT ,UNlml
1

Tho most ,important achievement
;hed cr.ristmas week, Dec. 27Jand
,',mer'LanStudent UJ;tionl

of the a~erican student movement will be laun28 at Columbus , Ohio-t~e emergence of the

The Student Council at its meeting last Wednesday has officially endorsed
the proposed union. The Campus, earlier this,tenn, similarly expressed its
support. These are the first indicationsl repeated throughout the country's
educatio:lal ins:tit'..li;.ions,
that the Union will not remain the vested interest
of any campus minority but will belong to the Collego body as a whole.
\'~hatkind of organization will -the Union be! As -tentatively outlined by the
Joint Program Committee for the American Studer.t Union, it will be in thellature
of a student protective association.
It will center its activiiies a round the
students t rightij to an aduca.tion, the aaf'eguardang
0 f thoir academi,c
liberties,
and will campad gn for the demili ta.riza t.Lon or' the campua, - It must be stressed
hera that no program is as yet dra\m up. ~lis responsibimity reste upon the
democratically olected conference.
We urge here that every collego group
begin discussion on t~e proposals for the Union. We urge the sendinr, of large
delega.tions to bring -the viewpoints 0 f these 0 r'gan Lza'td.on
s end help to in corporate their suggestions into the Union pro gram,
Every school organiza.tion is
entitled to two delegates for their first ton members and one ior every ten
thereafter.
Any ton students( una ffiliated) may sand a delegate.
It is clear
that only With a large and Widely representative dele~ation will the American
Student Union be succossfully inaugurated •
••• To point out the specific role of the National Student L~ague:
Evar since the inoeption 0 f the NSL it h08 played a leading pad in every activity calculated to advance the interests of the stud3nt body. It led in the
campaigns for adequate student reliet, against the closing of s~~er schoolJ
~gain9t the impo~ition of book fees, against the raising of entrance ~ qualifica.tions. These actions resulted in the' expulsion 0 f three school clubs nn d
"the firing 0 f one instructor.
This in 1932. The NSL led in the anti-ROTC
and anti-Fascist activity~ which drew forth administraiive Buppression culminating in the expulsion of forty-two students. ~1e recent reinstatement of thirteen of these students is a vindication of our activity.

It was the National Student League which first brought forth the urgent
necessity of uniting all student groups co11abo~ating at various times in all
these actions.
The establishment of the American Student Union is a powerful
~cknowledgement of the correctness of our position.
We urge all students in
the three weeks remaining befo re the convention to join the National Student
League and help us send a significant representa~ion of one of the foremost
militant groups at City College.

We invi~e everyone to attend our next chnpter meeting at which Serril
Gerber, national secretary of the NSL will discuss the ASU. Time: ThursdaYJ
3 0 I clock.
Place: &t. James Church, 141 st. and St. Nichola.s Avenue.
Robert Br6vm, President
Wilfred Kende1.stont Ex..c.5.~1
tio&' -t.~
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